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NEW PRUNE WVODOÊdAPPLES IN CRANBERRY JUICE 
Pour I Yi cups of water over a]

‘peat of cranberries and let flank tdt |, 

Drain through a colander, 

liquid add
apples psoled, cored and quartered. mmJ 
Cover and cook. To the bernes add or 

cap water, reheat . then
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JELLIED APPLES.APPLE CUSTARD. dt**r*r«

Dustmen's Strike 
Extends.

Steam two Urge tart apple* that 
lhave been peeled and cored, 
them through a sieve, and add one j ding dish alternate layers of apples 
* pit»! of milk, two tea spoonful» of and sugar, add a dust of cinnamon. 
La ter. one quarter of a capful of When the dish has been filled in tki# 
negar and yolks of four eggs. Turn way. pour over it Half a cup of water. 
Jibe «mature mto. baking cups, stand a buttered plate over the top and 

than* in hot water and bake about cook «lowly for three Hours. Set in 
fLQ minutes- When they come from,»
«ko oven pile tke beaten white of egg out into a glass dish, 
ipa top <A each cup. epriakle with whipped cr

wdered sugar, and place in the 
la brown slightly. Serve cold !

through the colander. To the pulpPare and ekee thin a dozen or 
Rub more tart apple». Place in a pud- Consider

This

Thus two fruitadd I cup of sugar, 
dishes have been prepared and
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startled and lour your hand Act at 
Tke greet tkang unek a burn

Apply

►y
be served on different days.

AMONG WOMEN FELLOW EMPLOYEES DECIDE 
TO STOP WORK.

i s strike at Fulham

APPLE CAKE. or scald ia to keep tke
Take one-third cup butter. 1 cup caries ail Ü y*e have it. ar p lath 

sugar, grated rind of I lemon. 2 eggs vinegar, and cover with a pad ef cot 

beaten tight. >/2 teaspoon salt. /2 cep ■ ten wuel
milk. 1* 4 cups Boar. I tansy awns | When gee tight» are wrttite tke age el tacha.

(level) of baking powder. Beat the j reach el children, or even d they are Mm Leatha Jackson. Denver. Cat.
and gradually -pieced where a draught can blew fcght Lee averaged I5.0M n year for hve 

sugar and grated rind | certaine *|

.alternately, the Boar them w*h

&
Tie d

M Uk tku Ini cUd al tke ] ,«ac le» » critical «a*. !••* aifkt.
wkee otkei M«twM oi tke municipal 

•ympatkrtrc ac- 
ud decided to_Jom tke Jiutnen 

by caring work.
Tki. deem

meeting of tke Municipal employee. 
keM il tke Lillie rood Schools, Fid- 
kam. nt wluck tke following rtaolti-

It v.
cool pl.ee, end when ready tern 

Served witk mmiE result of the best thought of manjr ge
niuses covering a period of about 150 

■ years—and the expenditure of millions 
of dollars in experiments and equipment—is what 
you buy for a most modest sum when you turn 
the switeh that floods your heme or business place 
with light, or gives you power for a hundred uses, 
for which we of the present age should be duly 
thankful. And the citizens of Ottawa have a 
further eause for gratification in their own elec
tric service, which keeps electric rates at t^eir 
present low leveL

or boiled custard. irker. resolved

c butter to • cr« 
bent in theDUTCH APPLE CAKE.

Dutch apple cake se better for eM- 
dree than pie. Baking-powder b»*-

tkrm. always cover year*
Never $ Ma 

y matches yea have wed New York girL u the•sited with the baking powder and tkr
•alt. Bake m two layer» and put to fat lighting gas, keep a 
get her with apple filling. Sdt sugar ; tin to pat them into. See that —ok

era pet tke end» el csgn—a aio

► DATE and apple pie.'

Low e pic plow witk crus, androlW ou« '* • *••*■ b“”*,*d 
-• « with a mixture of dropped *>><* *Prvod w.th .pple muce or diced
f‘ end tart apple. Sprinkle over «PP1**- •««*' *“l bu,,er “«• c““*

mon on top, and baked until the bis
cuit ie done, is 6ne lor luncheon, cold 
or Sot.

working lor tsoeEgyptian- over the top.
“That all the employees of Ful-

,n 1 **1, three fourth» of a cupful 
t>y the a étant ,t*aspoonfu! of cin- 

àow up • kail l eu spoonful of
lth„. t*1
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jarif, vritkeet a c.ow. . aigk* and do not return until the

1 by tke Council ha. reinstated those employ- 
m dispute on their old con-

APPLE FILLING.
cigarette endr.Take I large apple, grated; juice

IF CHILDREN DONT LIKE
apple, lemon juice pnd three-fourths MDJC.

yi the sugar m a double hosier. Add 
the rest of the sugar to the egg and
stir into the hot mixture. Cook and [ lor the children's health.

tike it. you *n2 have

Dot with bits of but
in- Turkey.

pert in the dations at day rates.**
This resolution, a Press represent

APPLE CROQUETTES.
taking a pi

Seven
fwl of flour.

; sugar, one fourth of a teaspoonful 
<JP powdered cinnamon, one egg and 

some bread-crumbs. Choose rather 
ratheg thin, seven email apples of equal sue, peel and 

medium sized apples. Peel ok not, ; core them and steam until tender, 
as preferred, depending on whether but not broken. Then allow to cool, 
or not -you like the flavor of the peel. Steve the flour, auger and 
f. OB iroa frying paa. cook tv, o. on lo e piece of popor. .nd roll ike 
era akcee of bacon until it is criep. apples in this mixture. Then brush 

• the bacon from the pan and over with beaten egg and tar 

tern the apples mto the smoking hot j bread-crumbs, 
fat Add ear teaspoonful of * hot i fet 

ter. if the apple» are not very 
over them one third

II apples, one tablespoon- 
one tablespoonful of

Egyptmnf nd ended lb
This t »_________

informed by one of tbeX
i s lenders, means that all the men Ottawa Hydro-Electric 

Commission

Milk I» the
ê<?ndtti If they belonging to the 10 trad union.* re- 

prevented on the Municipal Em
ployee»" Defence Committed will be

of tbe craft unions will follow as *f»on 
as tb* sanction of their respective

•O'FRIED APPLES.

^"coie anfl slice

ed in Holland to mobilize public
stir until the froth disappear» and- the do zn« 
mixture thicken». Remove from the it. m

ua favor of universal pence
,w 611

6re and beat ui the hotter. Uee 
when both cake and hlling have cool-

VLIk mattersthem lo drmk. 
so make mdh

rning. end that memberslad
those of tax coBector. town clerk 109 BANK ST Phone 1901 Queened. ! to*

Very olten ie is pare the world executives u obtained.The only W
FRENCH PIE.

Butter a deep pie tin and 611 with 
sliced apples. Sprinkle well with 
sugar and nutmeg, and pour ever all 

r made of following: yolks of 

Yl cup sugar, 
butter, I cup flour. I teaspoon baking 
powder, */+ cup sweet milk. Bake 
until apples are soft, then turn upon 

plate with the apples on top. Cover 
with a frosting made with the white» 
of the 2 eggs beaten, —d 
with confectioner's sugar. Return to 
the oven to brown, and serve hot.

ted that between 400
« Me. Be-., T. Rodman, of Stritth i —I >6° "“ax ip.l employe will 

^7 Vask. and she is known for her un- "down tools" in the Borough, indud

It asIS
:ha,*‘ and then ynue

drinking awik 
children decade they can't- 
force them. Pet it 
and other «hakes instead. Or

Fry in smoking hot 
to a golden color and drain well. sng street scavengers, roadmen, slop-

end labor era
V-bu^ci 
2 eg*£

(nicy Sprinkle
half cep of granulated eugar. 

•vet and cook over a alow fir*

=1 Grandma" S auna, wko died r. : Tk, Drienc, Connut» will met 
r,a*fy. tke 92 ret old motke, of tk, '» confer tk, ..tuatioa, and

* Verted State* srnatot from Indiana. * big demonstration of the employee* 
antograpWd pkotogr.pt, n»«ted will take pine. at Fulham 

wkeck vu not to ker by tk, Ut. Ctmm tku aft,,noon.

APPLE CHARLOTTE.

Soak one quarter»of a box of 
granulated gelatine in two table
spoonful» of cold water, add to 
pint of hot apple sauce, flavor and a 
press through a sieve. As soon as 
tbe mixture begins to harden stir in 
one pint of whipped cream. Line a 
mold With lady fingers, pour in the 
mixture and set away to cool.

them straws witk wk*ck to tack it

itil the apples are soft, stirring 
■ ten; turn the gas higher and hr 
Scaly. being careful not to scorch. 
Twenty to twenty-five minutes will 
Ik needed for cooling. The recipe 
Serves five people.

>okc.

HOME HINTS. P..wdrrl Hardmc-
DECUNE OF GERMAN LABOR 

ACTIVITIES.
enthusiastic crowd ofA

took pert m a recent paradeFried apples 
ike a good addition to a breakfast 
bacon and eggs or fried corn meal

New York, recently- the Saxon LaborFdth A
The pcwcq>!e of the parade was to rhet are deteriorating notice-

the people that the mothers, ably. by the partial or 
ty in 

reeultant

lush. APPLE GINGER. cheeee make a and daughters are complete shutting down ofAPPLE FRITTERS.

One cup of sweet milk, one egg. 
one- teaspoon!ul of baking powder, 
one-fourth teeepoonful of salt, one- 
half cup of chopped apple*. Flour 
to make a baiter atifl enough to drop 
heavily from the spoon. Fry in deep

Bruise 4 ounces root ginger, tie 
loosely in a muslin, put mto a pan 
•nd cover with a quart of water; 
bring to the boil and 
three hours. Remove the ginger, add 
the juice and grated rinds of two 
lemons, and 2 lbs. of sugar. Boil all 
together for 10 or IS minutes, then 
*dd S lb», of apples, peeled and cut 
into fairly thick slices. (Seme tastes 

iy prefer a sweeter pn

eppased la war m the future. duet rial planta, and the
JELUED APPLES.

,, Year» age. when the great old- 
paihioned oven was heated and used 
,ot the regular weekly baking, houee- 
wivee olten baked their apple eawce 
[along with the beans, bread, pies, 
gnd pound cake. The apples 
mist pared, cored and quartereii. or

scrubbing flavors wiH quickly

CANADIAN PACKING CO.
LIMITED

fat.
Soak • heooaa in sally bed !

14 PROVISION STORES IN 
HULL AND OTTAWA

A BAKED APPLE CHARLOTTE.

Cover the botti 
ed pie dish with rather thin slice» 
of peeled apple», sprinkle thickly 
with eugar, add a little grated or fine
ly chopped orange rind and tome of 
the juice, and on lop place thin euicea 
of bread and butter, 
layers, letting the thickly buttered 
wde of rather thicker alicee of bread 
form the aurface of the final 
Bake in e moderate oven for about 
forty minute*, or until the apple* are 
■oft when pierced with a skewer, and 
the bread brown and criap on top, 
then serve inverted on a hot <tiah. 
Lemon juice and rind may replace 
the orange, or it may bealtogether 
omitted when not approved.

the hmatlee and make* tke kveem
of a well-butter-To every quart

more eugar must be used according-the sliced fruit there was allowed
ly.) Boil until the apple slice* arelie-third of a cep of sugar and 

*«P nf hot water. The apple* were 

crock, m lay- 
gar. and 

them.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

removed hy rubbing with tke whitetransparent.
of — egg. It wil ral at

m s low
RAISINE.rs. alternating with the 

ke hot water poured 
Tien the cover of the crock fitted

To Dry These Tear*.
A BUCHANAN. President.Repeat the M i.

HBNEI WALSH. AmtTo
malade allow an equal weight Oi 
grape*, and pear*. Cook the grape* 
in a little water until soft, then pree* 
through a colander to r«

Add the pears, cored and 
until thick, stirr

ing almost constantly. When thick, 
sweeten to taate, let cool, «train 
through a colander, heat agaii

ike thi. f, PRBfBU. »ecr-Trees

THE»*- and the apple* baked alow 1 y for 
ihfee hours. When the right variety
il fruit
was the result.

r- j 4

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.weed a delectable dt»h the

G. L. Myleslet» from fiatirkl UMlTIBi sliced, and sii

:h- Put theseSTEAMED APPLE PUDDING rtANUPABTUNBItS Bf

Foturdrinier Wire sad Pipe Mill Wiie Cloth 
ef Every Dwcriptien.

Bm* U mJ CethA. MtaUi IAA, IWafcrt

T, Clothier & Furnisherm
half teaspoon of**: Wk, spend 

Take sex old 
off. aptie open

A wide within two mcke* el kern.
kan«tie. This

for »
. eat tke feet

»>
two tablespoon» better. thr<

|Sq«a*ler» of a cup of milk, four apples 
ia eights Mix and sift dry in- 

1 work batter with tips of
fcn^-rrs, add milk gradually, mixing 

; With knife*, tom on floored board, roll 
: ta. piece apple» on addle ef dough 
l knd sprinkle with sugar, bring «lough

Hoese of flohherli* Made to 
Prices S*j* mp Sets & Overcoats

PLUM MARMALADE.
QUINCE HONEY.

Pare and core quince*. Grate 
or put through the fine knife of the 
food chopper. To three 
grerted quince add 
•nd cook until tender, 
cupe of granulated sugar and cook 
fiheen
aeal while hot.

Remove the
from the plume. Uee three-quarters 

ir and a teacup 
Bod

Amake* tke jirit head el *
of a pound of 
of water to a pound of tke ficup of water 182 Sparks St. Phone Queen 373
one hour, skim and stir often ta pre- OTTAWA, Canada.Add four m a hurry, roll them aR 

time and cut in squares 
round. This sat

around apple* and carefully lift mla vent rsung. •‘1== /buttered mould, cover clowly and
hour and twenty minutes.

utea. Pour mto jare and
5BROWN BETTY.

Alternate layers of sliced apple* 
•nd dry bread crumbe; pet eno«agh 
crumbs to cover the apple*, add 
bit* of butter, sugar and ground cin
namon. or cloves; repent this until

GET THE HABIT is Ottsws City should communicate with »

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWAk.Of Buying year Shoes at tins Store, 
h’e a good habit and will ve yon

We always carry the latest style» 
in stock at the lowest prices.

tbe pudding disk ie fuH. having After greasing tke
>• crumbe on the top; peer half cep the ef tke

molasse a or milk and half

ISrt Ik. di.h in a paa ol kail- 
tag water and keke in a moderate 
oven for an hour or more.

r. It dUuld be n—ad in
.

BAKER & C0„ deer cold 
in the PIPE YOUR HOME FOR GAS*

h •a dry.

63 RIDEAU STREET Complete gas service is esw-ntisl in that new homeOTTAWA, ONT. MUSUN WINDOW SHADES. you're going to kaild./ Without it you'll never know the 
of real conVary attiat-iwa umdBOSTON CREAM.r* The time to act is when your home ie in the planning 

See that your blue prints specify gas outlets in bath- 
laundry. fireplace and kitchen.Right Shoes Rir Cut itThis ie the children'» favorite This ta the only «lore outside of Winnipeg or 

which holds an D1TKXMATI0NAL
k*t k IlkaUildrmk Take mm. and a kali 

of loaf sugar, quarter ef
:e. beaten white of 

egg, four pint» boiling water. —d

HT WEAKING 
HT PRICES Vl

•f * V

j BRUCE STUART & CO. Onion Card. Ws are 100 pet cent Data»—sales--■tr to sell, becai
salesladies and proprietor included.

two at
to tk.

•mad till cold. Add tk. femoa m
t. aad Ut it Consult u, regarding pipe sizes, location of outlets, II

. aad tke tastasie rttuyUB

r^:t^dt THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
"lo"-w. <k, 35 SPARKS STREET

he trkee

PRICES BEING EQUAL WE EXPECT 
BUPPOlT PROM THÉ IAB0B ASS0 
CIATI0NB OP THIS CITY.F-ap'sess's

?Premier Hat Shops 1er.of egg. then put the tiquid 
ties aad cork. When aBAM ST. sa iPiiKi rr

J. A. Larocque
Limited

DEPARTMENTAL STORE

«keyfuie iato a gUm ami fill 
water. Add » poach ef ha 
of soda, stir welt

1854—1923.
awl drmkPRODUCERS DAIRY LMITED:

=i
175 KENT STREET, OTTAWA MAYONNAISE VARIATIONS

Milk-fed Children Are Healthiest 
And sturdiest

Try eüxmg m ydkrun.it, CREAM. BOTTEEi
W (km i’eDry Goods, andAUD IOE CREAM tadmr add « Cktk Pernishingi, Pancy Goods, Trenkz

«MrU1 Peabody s Overalls aid Engineer » UPHONE QUEEN «SO. rt ta ton* Ete., Eta.(tkm lo,E
E rt Rsa Wttaca, .ppk. aad

mlad. la, iV. CORNER RIDEAU AND DALHOUSIE STREETS 
OTTAWA.

M00

tohed,

GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO.
ar , a

•Brian, end tk* mUd witk it, 
maya, anw. farms tk* Walk mi year ’ • WHI •S3n 1«BBBAXX ST. lUimUD ST.

“ % BBS
meal, ye* wUIATXa u*

■ e.F oi tkat tk***

—/

U i

J

r-SEc$598 $960
$695 .• $825

FAMOUS

GULBRANSON PLAYER PIANOS
EASY TO PLAY 

NATIONALLY PRICED

Sold In Ottarra by

ORME’S LIMITED
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